2018 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

OHIO

SUPERIOR

Kettering Fairmont High School KETTERING, OH

Aerie Mix

Faculty Advisor: Ms. Emily Bruzzese
Student Editor(s): Colleen Freeze, Sophie Long, Taylor Flanagan

Kenston High School Chagrin Falls, OH

Janus

Faculty Advisor: Anthony Marchesi
Student Editor(s): Erin Mast (Lead Editor), Samara Benza, Wesley Byrnes, Alyssa Kassouf, Samantha Kirschman, Annika Markoff, Christa Niemann, Hannah Ray, and Sarah Soryal

Hawken School Gates Mills, OH

Calliope

Faculty Advisor: Ms. Margaret Gray
Student Editor(s): Ella Attell, Samia Menon
EXCELLENT

Archbishop Hoban Akron, OH

*Fifth Avenue Review*
Faculty Advisor: Br Philip Smith C.S.C.
Student Editor(s): Luke Armao, Justin Icsman

Chagrin Falls High School Chagrin Falls, OH

*Prism*
Faculty Advisor: Mrs. Jean Kanzinger
Student Editor(s): Kate Sincaglia, Molly Miller, Gus Jansen, Derrick Vehar

Cornerstone Christian Academy Willoughby, OH

*Impact*
Faculty Advisor: Mrs. Danielle Lake
Student Editor(s): Jacob Shaw, Renee Ashworth, Kendall Jackson, Michael Nichols, Samantha Parobek, Leta Tautges, Anna Waardenburg, Isabel Wright

St. Edward High School Lakewood, OH

*Flight*
Faculty Advisor: Mr. Mark Urban
Student Editor(s): David Muller, Maximillian Maline, Brandon Riley, Alex Hauptman, Connor Willis

Mount Vernon High School Loudonville, OH

*Vedette*
Faculty Advisor: Kari Krabill
MERIT

**Talawanda High School** Oxford, OH

*Setting Stone*

Faculty Advisor: Matt Aerni
Student Editor(s): Owen Berg, Rhonda Krehbiel

**Holy Name High School** Parma Heights, OH

*Splash*

Faculty Advisor: Mrs. Amy Hirzel
Student Editor(s): Thomas McNamara, Madison Bizzi, Kristen Brickner, Olivia Calafato, CeCelia Johanni, Randy Maggio, Victoria McGinty, Hailey Lawler, Marissa Reid, Sarah Sparks, Lucas Van Niel

**Benedictine High School** Cleveland, OH

*The Spectrum*

Faculty Advisor: Mr. Mark Francioli
Student Editor(s): Wallace Zickes

**McNicholas High School** Cincinnati, OH

*Reflections*

Faculty Advisor: Ms. Julie Muething
Student Editor(s): Nick Rosenbaum, Lauren Steinkuhl, Emily Lawrence